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—OFFICIAL PAPER OF BIG SANDY—

BIG SANDY, MONTANA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1921

1116 SANDY VISITED BY

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE WEDNESDAY

The tire alarm awoke the peo-

ple of Big Sandy from early

morning slumbers about 5:30

Wednesday. About this 'hour

fire was discovered in the C. T.

Hansen building occupied by

Mike's Gents Furnishing store

and the Golden Rule store. The

city fire department was on the

job bromptly but it was with

some difficulty that the exact

location of the fire could be dis-

covered. Much smoke was is-

suing from the building and the

fire was tound to have origi-

nated in the back end of the

basement of the building. The

fire made fast headway in the

partition between the two store

rooms. The stocks of goods in

both stores were badly dam-

aged, a very large amount of

goods in each being a total loss.

It is probable that the loss in

each place will be considerable

more than the insurance. Both

stores were carrying a consid-

erable stuck of goods. The

building sustained considerable

damage.

WILL LEASE STATE OIL LAND
Helena. Dec. 5—Next Friday

in Helena the first competitive

bidding for state oil lands under

the new leasing bill will be held.

At the present time, it is said,

tnore than 40 applications have

been tiled by companies and

Under the regulations of the

new lease, which was only adop-

ttd recently by the state land

board, an application is requir-

ed from the person desiring the

JACOB Win PASSES AWAY.

Jacob Miltz, one of the early

pioneers of Montana, died at

the home of his daughter. Mrs.

C. J. McNamara, in Helena,

Tuesday. Mr. Miltz had been a

resident of this part of Mon•

tana for thirty years and was a

well known and highly respect-

ed citizen. He leaves to mourn

his death three daughters, Mrs.

'P. A. Marlow and Mrs. C. J.

Namara of Helena, Mrs. Wm.

Pope of Great Falls, and one

son Oscar Miltz, besides many

intimate friends and acquain-

tances. The funeral will be held

today (Thursday) at Helena.

lease, describing the lands, and

accompanying the same with a

certified check for $200. In the

event that the lease is granted

the MO applies as the first

year's rental on 320 acres.

The new lease form is quite

different from the one which has

been in force. Some objection

has already been made to the

new lease because tne provis-

ions are much more severe and

it is contented that only com-

panies with considerable capit-

al can afford to complete. How-

ever, under the old form, the

owner of a lease had no oppor-

tunity to renew after the ex-

piration of five years except

under competition. The rental

on the old lease was $100 per

section, requiring a bond of

$500 and the royalty demanded

by the state under that form

was 15 per cent. The new rent-

al is $200 for each 320 acers, re•

quiring a bond of $5,000 for

each unit and a royalty of 12i

per cent for all oil and gas

which may be produced upon

the land.

I TOYS! TOYS!

For 600d Girls and Boys
Santa Cia Has his

11 3 head -
quarters at our store. Ilis many
pretty things are all displayed.

Oh. there's Just Everything!---
Dolls, Teddy Bears, Toy Dishes
and Cooking utensils, Blocks, Iron
Toys, Wagons, Mechanical Toys,
Books, Toy Furniture, and lots
more.
Bring the kiddies in to see---the

the old folks will enjoy looking
at the toys too.

CilMSTMAS CANDIES

1000 FOUNDS
Pure sugar Christmas Candies. The
finest assortment we ever had of
till the good old fashioned kinds
like the stick twists, chrystal mix,
assorted jellies and ribbon mix.

35c pound 3 pounds for $1.00

SPECIAL PRICES schools.op .lots to churches and

McNAMARA & MARLOW, INC.
"Everything For Everybody."

Buckwheat Cakes
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THE UPHILL CLIMB. I

(From the Lewistown Democrat-News./

We have been pulling up-grade here in Montana for the

last six years. The grade appeared suddenly and quite un-

expectedly in the autumn of '16. The going had been

pretty easy for some years previous to that autumn. Thous-
ands of new people had rushed into the state to obtain

free land. Exceptional mositure conditions had given us

some wonderful crops. The mines were running full

blast. The livestock industry was in a very healthy state.

We know of one fellow who voluntarily retired from a

pretty soft job back in Washington just to come out here

and be an eye witness to, if he could not become a part of,

a pageant of progress which was to make Montana the

gloi egion of all America. Arnnhen, the fickle Goddess

of Fortune began to make faces at Montana. She withheld

the the moisture which had been coming so timely and in

such abundance for so many years past. We had four

partial or complete crop failures. Many new settlers after

many valiant r.ttempts, had to abandon the unequal fight.

A good many farms were temporarily abandoned. The

mortgages began to multiply. Then came tl.c hear-break-

ing winter of '19-'20, which lasted from September until

May and during which we bought fifty million dollars

worth of feed for our stock, tens of thousands of head of

which died before the last blasts of that terriable season.

To cap the climax of our distress, the bottom fell out of

the copper market and the mines, for the most part, closed

down, throwing fifteen or twenty thousand people out of

work. This is the brief and unadorned story of Mon-

tana's Gethsemene. It is the talc of her back-busting pull

up a grade filled with rocks and ruts. But there is another

side to the story which is also worth relating. Montana

has bourne her travail without much complaing. Thous-

ands of her farmers have stuck in the face of three, four,

live or six successive failures. Her stockmen have tight-

ened up their belts and announced their full intention of

bringing their flocks and herds back to normal in from

three to five years, to liquidate their indebtedness and re-

store that industry to its former proud standing. The

owners of her mines are only awaiting a very slight open-.

ing to enable them to blow the whistles and Summon their

men back to their jobs. The banks have stood with their

backs to the wall, extending help, fighting the big Feder-

al Reserve for more aid and figuring over balance sheets

in the hope of finding a few dollars more to lend to some

fellow who wants to plant another crop or buy a brinch of

stock. The merchants extended credit running high itno

the millions. The state, counties and municipalities have

"carried on," building fine permanent highways, paving

streets, erecting wonderful school buildings and other-

wise making provisions for a future of which all are a unit
of certainty. Montana rubs her bruises carefully and
tech of her aching bones gingerly and grins when a visitor

from the East begins to recite the terrors of the present

industrial depression which is gripping those states which

were rolling along in their Rolls-Royces at high speed

during the glorious days of war-made propserity, while

this state was working her toilsome journey in a lumber

wagon up the rough grade of Mount Adversity. Montana

will feel sorry for them so long as they show no signs of

quittirg and then she will have contempt for them. Times

are pretty hard in Montana but we are getting used to

that sort. Moreover, such times are severe only to stim-

ulate the fighting spirit of this big state o: ours. Certainly

they have never dimmed the faith of the tens of thousands

of faithful sons and daughters, natural and adopted, of the

State. We don't think, we know that Montana is all

(Continued on rige eight)
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WHAT Will IT PLFIT? RESEHVOIRS URGED IS OONSERVE
WAS1E WATEf'.FIi9. MOM.

Some three months ago Gov- -

ernor Dixon ordered '1'. H. H lena, Dec. 5.—The anntlat
Macdonald to make an investi-
gation of the administration of

the state penitentiary aa con-

ducted by Warden Frank Con-

ley. At the time this investi

ga.ion was ordered by the gov•

e nor, anti 'Axon newspapers
W hi oh comprise most of the

daily newspapers of the state)
Cirew all the mud possible at
him for taking this step. After

a lengthy investigation Mac-
' Weald made a detailed report
in which he claimed Conley had

diverted $200,000 of state prop-
erty and money to his private
use. As mach discredit as

possible is being given the re•

port by the same element that

opposed the investigation being

made. Mr. Conley is to be giv•
to a hearing and will be per-

tnitted to examine the prison

records in order to prepare his

defense, a news report says:
"Mr. Conley did not appear

personally before the board
and it wan said that his attor-
neys did not go into detail as
to what his defense would be."

Of course Mr. Conley has a

right to a hearing, but it would

not seetn that he could have

any "defense." It is a ques-

tion as to whether this report
is correct. If it is not a cor-

rect report he needs no defense.

But there is a lot of amok
raising for there not to be any

tire. Will it now be necessary

for the state to spend several

thousand dollars more sustain-

ing this investigation? There

are many disturbing elements

in politics and this seems to be

considerable of a political

wrangle. The tax payer is the

innocent bystander and he usu-

ally gets. bumped with a stug

labelled'"political'aMbition."

860 EACH

"It will cost $00 apiece for

us to run the United States

government next year. "That

is the way the total of $0,500,-

ono,o5iit, the anticipated expend.

iture during the fiscal twelve

months, figures out-- $00 for

every man, woman and child in

the conntry.
"Nobody can escape the tax.

It falls unevenly, but surely.

The man whose income is so

small that he is not assessed

by the bureau of internal reven-

ue has to pay, nevertheless, in

the form of higher rent or food

or some other convenience or

commodity."- -Providence Jour-

nal.
Add city, county and state

taxes to this and then figure

your tax bill. And yet private

industry in criticised for organ-

izing to try and cnrh the rapac•

ity of the tax booster s and offi-

cial spender.

Chinese Water Chcrtnuts.
Wolff l-Is,111,2t Ii' II tulle given

may Ilmee lo the edible talwrn. grown
iii c's-RI li,ttitut I'- i„ chi„„. ,„„, „r„ schemes and stop all tlie•

rims' ,-ii her row or honed. 
led wildcat project:, IN.,. reproperty ralt..,1 Ibe pl-txl, lift cal

a ow, el...NT:int In Chinn let" onion
The reni constantly being promoted.

e flit, of 
Ilng.kgrains grown there. 

rhe average holding
o and one of Ille food

gat;ng land in the state is itow

!about 300 acres. The

Around the the Clock. !slim believes that this is tee

"Yem, (.0"1111""i the much and that about 80 ac"-- is
thrlilluigpea. who wig telling "Irue" and

liforles, "Jen, 1 wax working 
the best size for an irrated

a cluck tower one afternoon shout 121 farm. The state is advised

emetics In psIx. %%I...o x1.1 that new seth ii rs Tn umc lie c:?ce.

down the rod end ciiieMi on the fully selected and have saffl-
long hand of tile clot-k. There 1 dent capital to succeed.
dangled Shin? the :own folks collected

below. Ito I yens or 'ern, "soy you Jo., • .... :ors.
tolbs, go home lo your ammern. It'll "A Ilia! tr.ea to Hy. with."'

be ,10.4e to lila ott boo:r before .• •si.1 lii Tenkte.. "(hi'" • Mai

tit • •' .•r • •:Wy "iii

report of the Montana irrigatioa
commission, covering actiaities
of that body and the deve)op-

ment of projects to date, has
just been submitted ti

Joseph M. Dion.
According to the report Havre

has been spent in the state for
irrigation $52,143,303. This is
an increase of $30,000,000 since

1910. The board advises. .040

that the cost of ihay and crain

shipped into the state emit%

the winter of 1910, Montana's
driest year. was more (hats was
spent in the state for irralatiou

in ten years, or titl per cent of

the total amount invested in ir-

rigation in Montana.
The difficulties encountered ia

promoting irrigation in the state

are summed up in this para-
graph of the report: "Suppose
dry land now worth i $15 Ls"-acre

could be irrigated at a cost of
$50 an acre and then be worth

$90 per acre when irrigated.

Such a proposition would seem

to be economically feasible, yet

it would be extremely difficult if

not impossible to bond the land

for $50 an acre. Such bonds
would depend mainly for tbeir

security upon a value not yet

created."
The lack of stream how data.

the report states. has been a
serious ha nd ica p to inweeti-

gat ions. Most tit the normal
How of streams has le.en used

up, it is said, and reservoirs

will have to be built for stor-

age. The board strongly advo-

cates the construction of n-ser-

%Point for storage irrigation be-

cause they will lessen II- ii

age from floods and
water fur use in the SUMITat-r.

The irrigation projects is

Montana now total 04 with a

total acreage of 024,927. To-

tal bonds issued have been 51,-
558,500. Thirteen districtssold

bonds and twenty districts

authorized bonds. Twelve

projects with it total acreage of

100,000 were invemtigated dur-

ing the year. At the

time there are twenty districts

with a total acreage of 311,P17.

under the supervision of the

commission. Twelve of these

have storage and four pumpiag_

Waste of state water wider

the present system is deplored

by the report. It is said that

more than 41,000,000 acre-lett

of water is leaving the atAte

each year. It is computed that

in 1919 enough water left time

state to irrigate Nye thous the

total area now irrigate''t. The

estimated cost of the propre•ail

reservoirs investigated utiitag

the year by the commi,;siort

varies from $7.70 to $53.90 per
acre foot.
Many irrigatiott pro1-, to

time state have failed, it Lid

for lack of proper coloni7,,.•(.3.

It is strongly Lira, !. •,e

state supervise all colint-,i.on


